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for the high school play. "Cyclone
Sally. is Friday evening; May 17.
a week later thaa-sfirs-t announced.

Mrs. M. Duncan and Mrs. H. R.
Crawford and daughter, Harriet,
were out from Salem Tuesday.
Both ladies were residents of the
community some years ago.

Tom Miller was taken quite sick
Monday. Mr. Miller is proprietor
of the barber shop.

Few Hours Thursday When
Escape Effected in Autoi SPEED BILL

H. MARIE BUTLER

A New Name for an Old Established Businessprison annex by W. C. Barnes, aCharles Grant Williams, who is
serving two 10 year terms in the
state penitentiary here for assault
and robbery commlted in Multno

Challenge of Senate Author-

ity Sidetracked by

Lawmakers
We recently ottered $35 lor a name and out of over
1000 suggestions we have chosen the one submitted
by Mr. C. X. Tyndal FASHIONrrrS, because It so
completely tens the story of our endeavocs to one brief
word. Here you will find fashions,
Quality materials; good service and right prices.

guard, who fired a shot in the
direction of the fleeing man. The
bullet went wild. Shortly after 1
o'clock Williams again was sight-
ed by Oren Turner and Buck
Smith, guards, who followed him
Into a deep canyon near the Prln-gl- e

shcool house. He was captured
and returned to the main prison.

by a final vote en the tana saeas- -

A sharp division arose over the
Copeland amendment, with those
supporting It contending that
fruit and vegetable growers did
not approve of the farm bill and
declared that producers of these
commodities desired the option of-

fered In the bill to come under its
provisions if they so desired..
Opposition Develops
Te Copeland Proposal

Among those who opposed the
CopelanM proposal were senators
Johnson and Shortridge of Cali-
fornia, Fletcher of Florida,
George of Georgia, Vandenberg, of
Michigan, and Borah of Idaho.
Senators advocating its adoption
In addition to Senator Copeland,
included Senators D1U of Wash-
ington, who said he was especially
desirous of excluding apples and
pears, and Reed of Pennsylvania,
who asserted that the dairy pro-
ducts industry also wished to be
exempted.

A bulk of amendments are
pending after the Copeland pro-
posal Is disposed of but Senator
McNary of Oregon, who has
charge of the farm bill hopes to
dispose of them tomorrow or at
the latest by Monday night.

TURNER. May t. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Thelssen opened their
home Monday eevning for the
friends of th,eir houseguest, Mrs.
Rachel Earl, who leaves this week
to make her home In Maryland.

The affair was In the nature of
a farewell and a surprise, about
thirty friends called during the
evening.

Mrs. Theissen and Mrs. E. C.
Bear furnished music and Mrs.
E. S. Prather presided in the din-
ing room serving fruit punch and
wafers, AH Joined in wishing Mrs.
Earl a pleasant Jjourney.

' "WASHINGTON, May S AP)
A movement In the house to

challenge the senate's right to in-

itiate the export debenture propo

mah county, Thursday eluded a
gun guard at the prison annex
five miles southeast of Salem, and
escaped in a state-owne- d automo-
bile.

The escape was reported to the
main Institution and IS guards,
under the supervision of Henry
Myers, superintendent, were sent
in pursuit of the fugitive.. An
hour later Williams was sighted
In the brush a mile west of the

sal on the ground that It consti
tuted tariff legislation was met
with a request by Republican
senate leaden today that this
challenge be laid aside, since they
considered it might cause a pro
longed delay in the enactment of

TURNER, May 9. The date
at the chamber of commerce and
T. M. C. A. buildings where a cor-
dial welcome will gTeet all visi-
tors. Governor Patterson and state
officials will review the parade
and the governor will present the
trophy to the winner. All schools

a farm relief bill.
The fear was expressed by ad-

ministration leaders that farm
legislation would be hindered

Din the. county should take part
ana become acquainted thus ce-
menting a bond of brotherhood
that will build Oregon by Oregon,
ians.

The talent contests will start
promptly at 7 o'clock Friday eve-
ning at the Elslnore theatre May
24. Prof. O. P. Thayer, director of

New Radio
Brodcast
Is Refused

Just to sort of celebrate we are making
three groups of new summer hats from
our $7 to $10 grades that we will sell at
the very low price of

$gj5 $J0 g5
music in the Salem schools, will
have charge of the bands which
will give a concert at the capital
Immediately after the narade. The

Williams offered no resistence and
was unarmed.

Williams was one of SS con-
victs who have been employed for
the past several weeks in disman-
tling the old state training school
for boys, which is being converted
Into a prison annex for the hous-
ing of young first-ter- m offenders.

Although there were no eye
witnesses to the escape. It was
presumed that Williams slipped
around the corner of the old
school building, and walked leis-
urely to an automobile which was
parked In the road at the crest of
the hill on which the annex is
located. Being without a key to
switch on the ignition, Williams
shunted the car part way down
the grade leading from the prison
annex, Jumped into the machine
as is gained momentum, and aban-
doned it half a mile down the
road. Persons working in the vi-
cinity of the prison annex saw
Williams leave the car and later
disappear in the brash. The car
in which Williams escaped was
driven to the prison annex by W.
E. Sheldon, engineer at the state
tuberculosis hospital.

Williams had nothing to say up-
on his return to the main prison
other than he was homesick. He
will serve a term in the prison
"bull pen" as the result of his
attempt to escape. He was receiv-
ed at the penitentiary December
3, 1924. Officials said he had not
given them any trouble, but that
the records show that he was
troublesome under a previous ad-

ministration. Williams previous-
ly was confined in the "bull pen"
for an infraction'of prison rules.

Williams was suspected of being
implicated in a burglary in Cali-
fornia several years ago. but there
is no record to indicate that he
ever served a term In another
prison. His father lives in

4 tirneseveryday
Convenient daily schedules
to all California points or
East. Big, smooth riding
coaches assure you utmost
comfort and safety. Plan
your next trip this delightful
travel way.

Other Low Fares :

Sacramento . . . $13.50
Oakland 13.50
Los Angeles . . . 19.00
San Diego 22.00
Phoenix 32.50
Kansas City . . 54.45

Tentative plans to Install a ra- - merchants of Salem are cooperat
! dio broadcasting station of low

WE SPECIALIZE
in outsized dresses models that are real-

ly made for outsize women. If ycu have
had to "make over" the other frocks we
would suggest that you come in and try
on a dress that really fits you there's
such a difference in both looks and the
ease of feeling correct The peculiar part
of it is they cost no more.

ing in every way and all the Ser-
vice clubs are giving fine support.
Moving pictures of the entire pro-
ceedings will be shown in theatres
throughout Oregon and In other
states.

Silverton is doing excellent
work for this event and Superin-
tendent Goets and Superintendent
Hug are very much interested. A
novel feature will be 12 Molalla
Buckaroos riding black horses and
carrying a banner to advertise
their rodeo July

To Identify
GenuineAspirin
THE increasing use of Bayer

every year is proof
that it has no ill effects. It is the
accepted antidote for pain. It
always helps ; it never harms. Quick
relief when you've a headache, or
cold; or are suffering from neu-
ralgia or nenritis. Rheumatic pains
yield, too, if you'll only five these
tablets a chance. But yon want
genuine Aspirin, so look for the
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The
box always bears the. name Bayer
and theword genula printed tared.

Depot
Hotel Senator

Phone 696

wave length in Salem, were
broached here this week by M. C.
McDonald and J. L. Kopeke of
Eugene. They were reported to
have Interviewed a number of
merchants with a view to obtain-
ing advertising patronage.

On three previous occasions
proposals to install broadcasting
stations here have been made, but
they have been abandoned when
the merchants failed to flock to
suport the ventures.

The Salem Ad club at Its Thurs-
day meeting declined to approve
the plan and passe da motion re-
questing the chamber of com-
merce not to recommend it. The
objection was principally to the
low wave length feature, which
would limit reception to the city
and its Immediate vicinity.

FASHI0NETTE'2 1 ISALEM IN IH BAND
429 COURT ST.

FORMERLY LARSEN'S MILLINERYitg3S

should the two branches of con-
gress become entangled in the
constitutional Question involved.
Only the house can Initiate rev-

enue proposals. An agreement
was sought by which the difficul-
ty could be decided by the senate
and house conference committee
which ultimately must reconcile
differences between the farm bills
passed, by the two branches.
Leaders Decide T
Consider Measvre

House Republican leaders had
shown a disposition to refuse to
accept the senate measure on its
being sent over for adjustment of
differences, but tonight it was in-

dicated the house wil receive the
bill after adopting a resolution de-
claring its action was not to be
eonsidere das setting a precedent.

In an effort to prevent a. seri-
ous difference' between the two
branches of eongress. Senator
Watson of Indiana, the Republi-
can leader, conferred with Speak-
er Longworth and Representative
Tilson of Connecticut, the house
Republican leader.

Watson urged that the house
lay aside the constitutional point

, and ah agreement is looked for.
1 Robinson Defends

Rights Of Senate
A prediction in the senate by

Senator Moses, Republican, New
Hampshire, that the house would
refuse the senate bill, brought a
defense of the senate's right to
Include the debenture section by
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the
Democratic leader.

The Arkansas senator main-
tained that there was no founda-
tion for the connection that the
debenture plan relates to the rev- -.

enue raising provisions of the con-
stitution, and declaring that "any
lawyer who examines the question
"would assert the properity of the
senate's action.

He said house leaders were in-

sistent that that branch of con-
gress will not adjourn until the
debenture plan has been voted up-
on and the whole congress has ex-
pressed its will.
Fruits, Vegetables
May Be, Eliminated

While negotiation were going
on among the house and senate
leaders the attention of the sen-
ate itself was drawn to the propo-
sal of Senator Copeland, Demo-
crat, New York, to eliminate
fruits and vegetables from the
operation of the farm bill. A vote
Is expected on his amendment to-
morrow and probably be followed

COMING CONCERT
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TO BE VIEWED HERE

O. A. C, May 8. Lawrence An-
drews and Raymond Carl, Salem
men, are amoqg the 60 musicians
of the Oregon State college cadet
band that will give its first home
concert of the school year at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Cor.
vallis.

A special program commemorat-
ing both musie week and Mother's
day has been arranged by M. E.
Woodcock, acting director. It will
consist of a variety of classical,
popular and sacred numbers and
sofos by individual members of
the band. Admission will be free.

As It is Mother's day and there
will be many visitors on the cam

PINAFORE
Comic Opera in Two Acts- -

CHORUS - ORCHESTRA - DANCERS

Preparatory to
Moving and

Introductory
Sale!

100 Salem Hi Musicians
Lena Belle Tartar, director

Several floats from Salem In the
Marlon County Federated clubs
parade on Friday, May 24 at 2 p.
m. will do honor to the Marlon
county clubs. These will not com-
pete for the prizes. The parade
will be one-ha- lf mile long In order
not to tire the participants.

Superintendent George Hug of
the Salem schools has consented
to dismiss the schools at an early
hour so students may take part in
this big celebration. It Is possible
that schools throughout the coun-
ty will follow this lead. The
schol presenting the best "stunt"
will receive a silver loving cup
suitably inscribed and if won on
two annual occasions will become
its personal property.

Grand Theatre Friday, May 10, 8:15 P. M.

ReeerraUon Friday at box offie? ; SOc; 35c.

pus, those attending are urged by
Raymond Coopey, manager, to
come early as the hall will prob-
ably be crowded. This will be the
last concert of the band this year.

Headquarters for out-of-to-

bands and all participants will be New Low Prices
to introduce Goodyear's latest
achievement in tire-buildin- g:

The New Improved

GOODYEAR
Pathfinder Tread

SUPERTWIST
CORDS

For MOTHER'S DAY
A Nice Roast of Steer Beef

Pork, Veal, Lamb, Chickens, and Rabbits
Fancy Chickens

Fry's and Baker
Freshly cleaned and redecorated since the fire

People's Market
"

155 N. Liberty TeL 994
BBSS

NeverBefore SuchTires
at Such Low Prices!

Guaranteed for Life against Defects

am Salle SATFiyniBATr

Only because Goodyear builds millions
ore tires than any other company, is it

possible to announce these New Im-

proved Pathfinders at still lower prices.
See them and youU never again bother
with "cut-pric- e" bargains or send awsy
for tires. Youll- - admire the handsome,
deep-cu- t, tough and rugged new Path-
finder Treads which grip the road better
than many highest priced tires. Let us
point out their other quality features
let us prove to yosn the superiority of
their SUPERTWIST Cord construction.
Never before has a small price bought
such big value. We havt your size
ready come get itl

Trade In the Mileage Left in
Your Present Tires Ride
Safely Without Delay All Winter

BAUvOOX HIGH PRESSURE

29x4.40 ... S 6.55 30x3 f 4.05
29x4.50 ... 6.05 30x3 4 .... 5.25
80x4.50 ... 7.25 31x4 0.75
30x4.76 ... 8-O-

0 32x4 10.45
30x5.00 ... 0.25 33x4 10.05
30x5.25 ... 10.75 34x4 11.55
31x5.25 ... 11.15 32x4 .... 13.05
32x6.00 ... 14.05 33x4 .... 14.65
33x6.00 ... 14.25 34x4 ... 15.15
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Rims cleaned and straightened and
new tires applied without charge

( !itVt J
ED tusisnD ot&is

Divided into three gr roups for quick sale.

7TEm?G3 Ci? 0
Be here early Satnrday te snake yew se
lectio. Daace Reeafda, Songs, Band Urn-i-t,

a wonderfnl variety te offer at avch
a reasonable price. Only One Dollar for
choice of three doable faced Harmony

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

95c $1.95 $2.95
Any Used Tube, your choice 35c

ACCESSORIES AT LES S THAN WHLOESALE

15 75 Jack$7.50 Moto- -
meters $4.50 Windshield Qg at JJ.DU

1 OC 5-- ftC 9 Strombersr AO
Klaxon Horns Pl.J j Gascolatore at $LOQ Electric Swipe $D.UO

NORTH COMMERCIAL AT CHEMEKETA


